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Mark Twain Again.

Wihen in England a little whdile ago,
Miark Twain - went to co isuit a well-

known West-end dentist, noted fo- keep.
ing bis patients waiting a long timne and
for indifference as to the age of the
mlagazines and papers left on bis waiting-
room table to beguile the tediul. Mr.Cleinens was kept waiting for a ,.Iià
hour, and wben his turn came his

patience lîad giveri ont. But he col,
tentel hljself, as he entered tîxe cl),,-
sulting.room, witl tîje catistîc reniark,
"I see, bY Yolir papers, tlîat tîxere i,.

prospect of war witlx the Transvaal.

The S~u LiIý of Canada is
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-NIk JAMES ' C. rîlas.

Mr. James C. Tory, tht general man-
ager for Sont h Anîtrica (narth of tht
Eqîtator), Central America, West Indits
and Mexico, is a native of Canso, Nova
Scotia. Ht rectived his early educa-
lionî at tht Guyshoro Acadtmy, pro-
cteding thttoce ta McGiIIll University for
further study. L'ntil i8go lie was
tnîployed in the chief btîsiness est ablish-
nient of Guysboro, hait in that ytar took
îîp life assurance as special agent for the
Sun Life of Canada. Shortly afterwards
lie was stnt info tht \V'est Indian field
as superintendent of agencies for that
territ ory, and sîîcceedtd so welI that
when tht Comîpany decided f0 enter tht
UTnited States, he was selecfed as mana-
ger for the Stafe of Michigan. This
was in î895. Having acqîîitted hianseîf
f0 tht satisfaction of tht Company in
this new relationî, hie was, in 1897,
appointed stiperintendent of agencies,
and fhied this position with great suc-
ceas tinfil 1899, ishen, on account of

severe iles',, lie wa',, niîuch to the-
regret of the Comipany, obliged to resign.
A fier a limie of rest, Mi. Tlory hias again
takeni up work iii the important capa.
city, stated at the beginning of this
sketch. lit' nsiow in his tiew feld, and
has tlie best wi',lies of ail for hi', siieces,.

The Ilo.ne.Ieaving.
'rh.t ca'aaîa ,l the Carpitlter s.,ýp 01t

Thxe fragraîu ..iiavuaags frani the workshloi)
ib.r.

.And llaceil til t ols iii crtr, ani shut1 t0
Aiad iaraau for tht lait tlme the lasaiaiedlur,

Anud, goiaag ol Ilis, -l to site tilt world,
'rnedo froain tlae lahorer's ict for eveeffort,

1 ac>iialr was lie gi.ad

Tlaat aaaornhaag, waen t heCarleiiterwalke(l fortit
Frona Jo.eph1s cottage, in the glinnaleriaag

lagit,
Aaai haie lis holy niother lonag faresseli,

Anad tliroogh the skies of dawna, ail pearlv
fariglat,

Sass glooninlg the dark shadow of a cross,
'set, seeîng, set lus f et tossards Calvares

beiglat,
1 ssoîîaer was He sad>

Ali wheaî the Carpenter wrsi on Ilis' say
[le thaaîglît nlot for Ilinîseif of gooli or iii.

Ilis path wasne tlroaagh siop (jr hronging, mna
Craviaig ii help, etun to the cross cross aed

lIn toiling, hcalaîîg, lovilig, sufferiaag-ail
Ifis joy anl ic to dlo tIi' Fa wr aili,

And erdi aiial liaaen are glail !
-British Weeklv.

Thtre are soula in th- world which
have tht gift of finding joy everywhere,
and of leaving it bthiiid them when tlîe)
go.-Faber.

Happy they, Who scion detect the
chasni that lies hetwtto their wishes and
their powers.--Goethe.

He thaf wants anoney, means and con-
tent, is withoîît flirte good friends.-
Shakespeare.
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NIR JAMri SKFAiIi.

Mr. Jamies Skeoch, wbose portrait
appears abov% nîay lie couisidered the
piohirer of the Sun Life of Canada iii the
W~est Indies. 'A.way back in 1878. Mr.
Skeoulu lîard such good reports of the
Company, anîd kno-viug the advantages
of the WVest Indies as a field for life assuîr-
suce, lie, wlîile on a visit to Mouitreal.
caîleul at head office and had a cou-
versatioui over the niatter. W~hen iii

î88o, tlîe Comnpany decided to do blîsi-
ness iii the WVest Indies, Mr. Skeoch
iras offered the agency for Trinidad,
wliicli lie accepted. He still represents
the Company in this ageucy. Mr. Skeochi
was bonii at Glasgolv iii the forties, antI
wheuu quite youuîg reînoved to Oban,
Scotîand. -The Blrighton of the Higli-
lands." Ai fterwards hie spent sonne tiIe
in Newfouidlauid. and finalIy located in
Trinidad, where hie condîîcted an exten-
sive dry-gonds business. Fortune suniîed
upon luis efforts, sud some years ago
he retired fronu active business life, with

the exception of bis life assuraice cou
nectiohi wjth tlîis Comipany which hie stili
retains.

No Apology.

lie mnen, - said the doctor to :lis class
of briglit-eyed sin lents, -strong, self-
contiolled. nianly mnen. llnild yonr char-
acter up to full neasnre ;mnake it such
that others caiî rely nipon it and not
bie disappointed. Ion't hie apologies for
nien, nor men that îîeed apologiig for.
Uîd you ever notice how mny people
thiere are for whoin their friends are
continîially having to unake excn'es?
* Txat's lii, wsy :we alwsys lisse 10
inake allowunce for t.aýt -'flie is so

î1uick-terrnpered that it oftrn makes lii
nnreasonialle ; bnt lie' s good-liearted
down under it al. ' Von eaii cout
on hirn if you take hini in the right
inood.' and so on. I charge yont to
lb - asters of your rnoods, your tenipers.
an(l your ways. Neyer let fien get
so strong that they shill inisrepresent
you to the world, that yon shal lie
knownl by tnein radier than by aiîytîiiig
else that miay be iii yotî. No one lias
a right to do business on the patience
of bis friends, or to expect those about
hiîn to excuse the fails and weaknesses
lie can reniedy. What the world wants
is the min who lias lhonestly miade the
best of hiniseîf, and who ueeds no apo-
logy." '-The Youîng Man.

Procrastination.

Sterte to take sontiv a.suraOe oii dit%
w~li,ît lîoîîrtiley'îlasr ldit i.ir ut
Tiues coutld mantage it aiis ld w as.
So tliev ioitiril about dIihiteil ,owitlti iýl il

'Tilt 'adi uîîtlîrr's sou of tlieun keeledl up aîîîl

%vitiîui iiu i, uiraice ait all
-George W. liatcli, in ii îaîce Pige.

13@1
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PitOn LAXI, Txxîr,.
The pich fro ti Io. e .tg i. srly -ed 1- teet à.phaiig The suippiy i, xa.,l,,

nt fil5 up P 111-t .. q.ickly .. a is Sakei ut,

Wlîyl

Mr. Harold Spender, the Alpine
cliiober, in his book on the High Pyre.
nees, tells of an unexpected climax to
one of his feats, says the Vouths' Coni-
panion.

With two companions he had scaled
one of the moat difficult peaks, and,
clescending, found refuge froni the storni
and night in the chalet of a goataherd.
The three mnen, haîf-frozen and exhausted
with the long and terrible strain, but
glowing witb triumph, crouched before
the fire.

The goatsserd's wife, a dijil old
woman, stood looking as theni silently
for a while, and tiien pronounced a
single word :

"Poiirqaioi?' (Why?)
Spender declares that he and his com-

panions looked at each other with an
Pxpression of surprise 0o1 each face.
They had risked healtli and strength
and life itself. h?"What had
they gained ?

There was no answer. The one word
struck like a blank wall across their
consciousness of useless strnggle and
suffering and danger.

The snow kill outside, and the ruist
shut out the his. They did not talk t0
each other. Eacb w..'s asking hiînself,

Why ?
There are other heiglits in the world

beside those in the Alps, wlîich nmen
try to scale t0 as litile purpose.

Most of ns have tried sonne Alpine-
climbing in our day. It would have
been well for us if some honest soul
like the goatsherd's wife lîad stood in
our path witb the word, -Why?
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The Greatest Thin.qs in the World.

William George Jordan, in the Ladies'
Honte journal, gives an extended list of
solute of the greatest things of the world,
frot wbjch we select a few.

0

'l'lie largest cathedral iii the world is
Saint Peter's, at Route, oni the site wheue

it is said Saint Peter was interred. The
total length of the interior is 612,, Eng-
lisli feet, transept 446 'ý- feet, diameter
of cupola 193 feet, 1eight of dome from
pavement to top or tbe Cross 448 feet.
It was begun in 1450 A. D)., dedicated in
1626, bnt not finished tilli 88o. Forty-
three pnpes lived and died during the
process of building. Tue cost is set
down at $70,000,000.

The greatest bell in the world is in an
edifice before the great temple of Buddha,
at Tokio. It weigbs 1,700,ooo pounds.
and is four ti1ues greater than tbe great
bell of Moscow, whose circumrference at
the rim is nearly 68 feet, and whose
height iS 21 feet.

The largest library in the world is the
National Library of Paris, which contains
40 miles of shelves, holding 1,400,000
books. There are also 175,000 marn-
scripts, 300,000 maps and charts, sud
150,000 coins and medals.

41
Tîxe largest city of the v orld1 is Lon-

don, lying in four counties ndt having a
population Of 4,536,ooo, ,4ualling the
comibined populations of Paris, Berlin,
Saint Petersburg and Rome. To walk
through aIl the streets, avenuts, lattes
sud alleys of the city, neyer traversing
the samne one twice, would require a ten-
mtile walk every day for nine years.
The streets, placed in a.row, would reach
round tlue world, and leave a renfant

that %vould su retcu frou L.ondon to San

The greatest suspension bridge in the
world is tbe Brooklyn Bridge, wlîucb also
leads tbe world in tbe ntonuler of its
daily passengers. Ps lengtb, includiug
approaches, 15 5,989 'eet he distauîc.
between tîje towers o.-,, fect ; tue weiglit
of the >tructure is 6,470u ton.s ;its cOst
was over Si[5,txY.0uu0o The bridge cars
carry about 4.5,ooooKeo people every
year.

Tlue ,inest gardens in the world are
the Royal Gardens, at Kew, lingland.
They cover an area of about 27o acres,
aný are visited by about i,50,c) per-
sons a year. The gardens contain tîxe
finest collection of exouic plants in the
world, a palm bouse, a winter garden, a
muuseuum, an observatory auud a school
for garuleners.

The greatest canal in tlue world is the
Suei, opened on Noveniber 16, 1869,
Its .engtha is .)5 miles, its depth 15 26
feet, its aunnual revenue is $î5,oo,000,
ils cost was $ioo,ooo,000. Its stock ks
five tintes uts par value, and the average
tinle takcn to pass throuugh it 15 2o bours.
less eight minlutes. Tîte depth of the
canal is being increased, at a cos

t 
of

$4o,ooo,o00. The world's longi.,t canal
is the Imperial Canal of China, witlî
a lengda of iooo miles.

g

Tlue greatest empire of the world is
the Britishî Emupire, extending over one
continent, ioo peninstnlas, 500 promoul-

tories, jooclakes, 2000 rivers and Jo,,soo
islands. It surpasses the Assyrian
Empire in wealth, the Roman Empire iii
population, the Spanisb Empire in power,
and thse Persian Empire in area - aIl of
which empires have passed away. Tlue
population of thse Empire -402,515,800

M.

M~
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is 27 per cent. of tlie population of
the world ;the 1 1. 339,3 1 ( square tuiles

of iiperial territory iS 21 per cent. oif

Tegreatest sea depth kîîown to mian
is lu the Soth Atlanîtic ( )cean, îuidway
betweeîî the isiati 1 of Tristan (la Cunha
aud the iîoth ot the Rio de la Plata,
the bottotît beiug here reaclîed au a deptlî
Of 40,236 feet, or eiglbt aîîd three quarter
tuiles.

The largest aîlsertisiîîg sigîl lu the
world is said to lie on the bilîside of
ait islet off the Grand Canary, uorthwest
of Africa. Il 1', several lîundred feet
ahove the level of the sea, and contains
the words, -Grand Cauary Eîîgiueeri ng
Company,'' lu letters each i s feet wide
and .30 feet high, each bar of the letters
lieiiig 3 feet 'i inches lîroad. The sign la
7,50 feet long.

The largest statue lu the world is
Bartholdi's -Liberty Ynlightening tIho
World," at the entrance to New York
barbor, presented by France t0 America
luin j The cost of the statue was
about $40,000: its lieight from the base
t0 the top of the -torch beldi 11gh above
the head of the goddess is 151 feet.
The statue, standing ou a pedestal 88 feet
higli, la miade of repoussé copper, and la
su large that 40 persons cao be accom-
nîoîated lu the head, while the torcb,

- reached by a spiral staircase, will lîold 12.

The longeat feuce lu the world la a
wire-netting feuce ln Australia, 1,236
muiles long, ila object being 10 keep the
rabblts front the cultivated fields.

Tîte higheat monument lu the world
is iu Washington, D. C. It waa erecîed
in honor of George Washington. It la

55.9 feet Ilîgîl. s,5 feet square at tuie hase.
andî colitailis j8 soo blocks of îîiarlil ,- t w>,
feet tIiick lIn tlîe inlterior is an elevît>îr
anîl s>> fliglts <of stal rs, I S stcps ec.h,

Th'le louigest tunneîîl iii tle wuorldi s
that of Sainit Gotliard .o>î the liue of tIie
railroaîl between ii .lanî aîîd l.iicerîe. i t
is line and a quarter mîiles iii Iligtl
auJ cost o%,er$4. ><o

Tlîe longest word iii tîte Eiîglisli lan-
guage is -Proan* itraiîsiîhstaniiatiouist,
a jointed word Of 28 letters. -Trausul-
stantiatiouîableness' is the next lanîgest.

The greateat structure ever raised liv
the baud of tuait is the Great Pyrauuid
of Cheopa, fotînded 4000 years ago, sud
measuring 746 feet sqluare on the base
aîîd 449 feet bigh. It took 2o ),ears lu
construction :lcoooo0 men worked !or
tulree momîtha, and, beiug then relieved,
were succeeded by ait eqnally large corps.
The mlassive atonles were broîught front
Arabia, 700 milles away. Tue cost of
the work la estimated at $145,o0ooOc.

A Uttie Story wuth a Big Point

I.
The a.ssurance maîn chased th1e hisillem tîlaîl

in10 luis office,
ThaI was hii business:

Vile hiies., -1 Illasid the assuranice uuuaî ouIl
ut lus ý office,

Tîtat was pour huiness.

The liusifl es mtari, lau yraesî lter, cliased hic u
sarance conîpaîîy and aus liiitîsef i r)ejeclc.I,

That wau tlueir huiasnessa
One ycur later th1e bîusiness noia, as clloseil off

thte eauth,
Tîtat aas anfortauîate bîîsites.

Tlîree tîtoshlîs passed andl lis fHsîiy were ciso
into the street, andî

That was nobo<ly's business.
-1l. H. Penîîock iii IE'qiitahlî, neas.

MI
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'l'ie Iast page (>f tins
nuinber gives the rcasoi l'or

our illott< " Irosperotis and

I>rogress; ve.

A Great Year.

Froni advance reports, the first year of
the new century bas been the best in the
history of lite assurance.

Probably $i,Soo,ooo,ooo of new busi-
ness bas been written in United States
and Canada.

These figures are se vast in their pro-
portions that we canniot tully realize
what they mean. They show one thing,
however, that the practicability of lite
assurance is becoming more generally
known snd appreciated.

The lessons on the mors! side are
optimistical, sbowing that men are
growing mlore unselfish ;that self-inter-
est is nt dominant. This is a healthy
sigo, but there is much to be done yet
The arnly of the unassured is stili in the
majority.

This is the day of the lite agents'
opportunity, and he is evîdently taking
advantage of it.
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Do It Now!

The nes' ear is ((0w %%el]l atiîîched
anid we are liecuînihîg faiuilliar sîitl i tritii]g
1()12. M'e fihid that the daYs uf t b s uies

year sweep past just as swittly a s tile(lavs of last 'vear did Ou N,: % 1 ear' s
l)av we set up utur ials, but already we
are begiluiig to f<ni tlhat tinie lilavs
hai-oc witil ileals. andtiounes, we lie
ProtIApt il, the carrying out of Ur dcci-

',sius, we 15 ili have t(i say of oui sels-es
wliat K ipling put luto the ((((luth of the
iitinted infantr niai,.

1 wishl UmYsŽf could tlk to iinvsel.:
a s I left 'im a year ago.

- couil, tel] 'ini a lot tduit wotildj save
'ma lot uf the tliigs that 'e ouglit

tu know -
Quite likely, as y'ou looked intu the

new year you vowed to Yourselftluat you
would, before nuany uhouns passed, place
miore protection arouiîtd vour wife and
family. But you sec boAw the weeks are
g0i, ! One twelfth of the year bas gone
aiready, and your ideal iu this regard
iS stilI unattained. Vou are waîting for
souuethiug, or, perhapa, like thoîîsands
ut others, you are just lelling tinte pass.

Yo 'u knuw the risk yoîî are taking, but
stili take it. One Of the best thiîîgs
we have ever seen was hung up lu the
office ut a promineut successful businccs
mari. It was a card with the followjîîg
isards printed in large type. The words
we cormend to yon. They were:

DO IT NOW!

A Provider - l your new husband
mîich of a provider, Malindy? ?"H1e

(les ainit nothin' else, he ain't. He
gwine to git sotue new kyarpets fo' de
bouse, providmn' he git de nuoney, pro.
s'idin' he go to work ; be go to work,
providint bit suits bim. 1 neyer see
sich a providin' tan in aIl nîy days"
ludianopolis Press.

The Real Question,

5To lSrtîti '< ititr jrtt t l < ittit- o
Satire ~ 1" hiailiitrili', lii

Son . ki r', e iî. i l<- if lot<4 sh l 1 ' ùild ti ntsiig ,.tt

Mir dOlir to il, l i tItiir i l . l--l

S*ttte iigîî', tii, i r1 lt anl thr, caiî

Ti, ,tttse' c ltin no lii îl".it' hii

iSSl i e i- af sliilc-l i iii lortat oi

Sia., part otf gcr iisgî- - ise
ttr',tIel itti i f u as hr lite

<5<' oWr oitr owcl,
Sîotlniake lsruth, <a tîose iIls c fa

laîeu iitl. te thigs if scotut asnd 'ovrrt,
Sîtaîl tes er sttng tîose h-tras wr Itolîl s- <(ar.
TI.., triscitr ha niake, lerîcr f ot, ilsAtl nd asurog mr. t br it<o lite,

'Il sîtehld aur lav-1 ose îrî, tir slî îfts to?

itiîln Ssttraiir , rai

C-..* T..
Sbo.dt»g Cco. Pdt,



A Proatinent Clergynn Estîiate
Lite Assurance.

a r, ilveascd lu prîll i vovs trac t lrîîi' a receit tsrî,îlNR
G. 

paî 1,1 1. slio I oî
Thî., cli p rîîîîîn t~111  on1 life illirai

î,rlî lthe tilluîIgltf
11  ttîtîîOi rreiir V. areiiîv iiIli r f.lti

1  or lis killiieýS. il Kit
lis tite v, trac

",l fuit
Oîf ie 1,1

lat]. Tue farit

n;ilcvareflllli,,,,
pared, andt hc
sevd grain sca

lered over ai
liarroîrcîl ili,,
pect s a guîv
lia rvet Tii~ ~ n, , n t'ne for reapiri

'TO lioroiv cOres andi IIsays, To saoro -, Iwill larvest ilta
" e teta t f sie . *a I 1 w l l P ro l a î 3 . la rdest la ll. for iii lthe normng lie lia3
licover Iliat a fier-ce laîtrî issilireslivd lthe graini and lîaltîî i sîîoh

hari htît it Ths tin lo h thie atteîîîpt to
liarî.es i. T lî~ îYsictati lia, a greatltretillied frot IiS Ilea rt Mieni liseeS mtarks of recovery inilspain

aîîcde sar'e Iirle ofjth recoler, l'lit thesItide r etiî ni lIeever (lasîtes aIl lustoes to lthe dîîsî atc lii. patient pa.ssesaîvay. 'le shLIotl< have said, -He prol'abl'. lîîl recove-r. Thte ilîtrestor, hi,'
andg saysrîiiiî. itivesîs 'i real estatean '%3 1Y retitals %Vîll afford ItiesilPPort ini iii% v nd age. litit a devastatiîîgfire swîeeps ail Ilis Irnltert

3, alvav It
Ira -iî an 'vnîiîii Ou liivli lie vvas1)(lildiiig. a id it lias disappointul hrn.

of 'lit s thlire 1iii vvaN to a pltsir
t iirîig î flcviiiîty ', 1 la, gi Veititîeî the tîtotglit of if he astaieaV ait Ik it îeîa i otfuvtel 

iv.i ttr of I i. '"lite s oîiig itiail viicrea tueoifrsnelligenti aiîii ii lirîvi(ic a hontte anidreaih ls s voto safuir thle %%llinlii
ce of i ss ustr lfe' s future Irith hit ie i au lt,

1 v I fif[c assuranve su, i tinti th,<ev. tiuîr of rIetuts lthai I it thev iltItîoîtv'nig fidlie lie îInay fae t 'i itra titi v
lieiof titis ie, kitîuvitIg lthai llrol)aliiiîv

11 111tn Oa itîtîral lîroittîse'ro aseviriîv> agaiisi IVtililsled 
i'r slIdn Ilie Ic, a kvî. frot I liviis Sier atv iious le fortî te srîtig

îe In c e s f r es ul f o r i h t o
re- Oli age. Il tls thie aatisi lees (fI)biirss tic fi lic ' ie, i po ai'5 I eoV rîlliiitl' i faî or ni i iii iii

I selY avlails li iiself of thle Pirotevctioniii astraie ailrl rtl i r, igeit hls stivî largeprlaillearavl
'i againist luli,, liai lthe th liglil nf leavinigSlis 101'(!l ,iiies t. lthe vliaril

3 ni a vitg î% onu niai' %vel fl iihit ivili viv to- 
Coitnsti t

flernat 1 '0 . ( ti (" t - is Cl a r , a n ti i itt sence f aholiî vethne w îluî

* iiak lioliluliles evîreolîr desires*Titis eî'ers' Vn111î9 liait lefore lie van do.aiid] sltild di,, uîdoi o:'Neglet
dndn Iti eas vvpe irn disasier of îlîosvulpnetlPot Ils is rîel liglevl,,

1)'in nut Ii lîk lie eal, Suplport 3 on igno') s13 le aller 3.oî1 are Iiiarried, . learà1 1liar lie is %vorthi iolliîî. '
I îtî Haroldliîirciiintt

l1iît lie lias lits t lueiiarll
aIlu î li voncI e asu for $~,i

tu i T 'le Hoi i o ld e r .

E T he N i ot Lif - o fi La tiu a 1s '
larosperOu lied Pr ges~siv..
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C INVA- Do. Port of Spai.
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S
A Tribute front the TMes, New York.

Tlec iiî f e Assuttrance Coiii paîl>Canadla "ias a erîc s Of Palicie., iliat%
Iea co mipa risoit t vt i those of iiiy ot

coniipaîii iii the %worldj It, tîîicoitditj
Iiîil cie., are inidi.,lîîiable a fter tbey lia

l'ccii ini force for tiWo vears, stlij
011I thile paymeilct of prelt il

Iii n iig i'le fl rst t %Vo vea rs of t
cx sitne uf a 1)0l c, thei C<,îî i
i erVe s thle rîgli ti 10iljeet ini case .1aisrprsetai lia., bieît foidiin t

statemensc onta, iiiaîeî ini tîle aplîIc,ltiobit afier thie ,x IJîrs of iliat terni tl
a(ssurai, leciiiite.s aisointel illidisptli). e h agi, Iatliucer, be pracci'l'îjrty daiys of grac, ire all(iwci foîr tl
lia.,îîîiiieto reîîeîîal I)reti, i iii..lruî
nless. aii ltierality in the seý,eîtîenti
claiîis have alwav', lîetni îarked c:Sirai
îeriýstîcs Of tlie Compi1 any. UN. recorij
coîutaiti Muiltiitudes of acknuowîelgnient
Oîf i t' fairness aiti]l Iiberality in ilealinî
%vithi %idows andî relationîs of dcceaseî

iliembiers. Clatitti, are paid iii fîjîl lmulie
iatelY ait te apliroval of the certificat1Of icaîli, withîaîît waîîing the iual sixty

or nîtîfy dav..
The presiieit of the Son Life of

Cantada, Mr. Robiertson Macaulay, lias
ait enviable stanîding ini the life assuranlce

'a orIu. W1hile îlot exactîy a Pionleer inCanladiati life assurance 'he was instrti-
mtental in layinig its fatîndatjons in astîbstaxitial nianîter, and lie i', recognied
the world over as being one of the best.
educated and l)est-eiltipped nf life under.

writers.

Tîte Suit Lufe of Cana da was tlie first
Of tîte conipanies ta circle the world withtts agencies. It derives a large incoîinefront tîte British colonies, and a fewyears ago il foattnd a liospitable wel-

couie in tîte Uniited States. Canada hasreason ta be Protîd Of ils spalendid cani.
paliy. Tîtere is un disputing the factduiat the Sun Life of Canada lias been

UNSHINE

a leader ini tlîe introduictioni of ilprav.e
o f liieuls in liolicy coîitracts. F~or exaîîîple,

vil itî iiitr i nîccî t0 Cantada tîle idca of cli-lie r iiati zg ail thie vexations restrictionts
nal Iin travel, occupation, etc. wli cl fornt_
vie crly' exi'ste(l It Mnade a decîîled sensa-ci tiaou %%i iI ils îînconditioîial policy. i)tlicr
i, iiîaie reftised t i îake conlcessions.~
'te 'lii i 11 t'lie COirse Of yýears cotîpetiti,
11% COnIPelled tlîcît ta dropt izîto hue.

Il, h I s graiifyiîig to kîîaw tîtat tlie Coîti-
lie pn haull lIa extra claini', ta pay lieCatîse

i f il., hueraI ity, ait least tînitîl laId.,lie î'ieît thle %var iii -Sotîtî Africa usas thei-cauise if a sîinil îîîîîîî lier of ulcatî clainîs.
l. (>n0a ils Polîcylioller, ait whose accantit
ie a claiîîî %vas, paiil, was a Uniited States,
t- saldier %vi. dieîl of fever upon bis retnrîtif frf ni Cuba, aîîd ailtîler was a Canadiaii

teba va', kilîcd iii action in the philip-
pines whiîe flghting wiîlî tîe 1Unitet,s, States troaps. We shall be glad t0 sec

g te Sun Life af Canîada add 10 ils huasi-
d les., inî the Uniited States, wbere ils con.,-petition witl lthe hottie caîlpanties will

ealways be honoirabîle. -The Insuraîlce
Tintes, New york, Noveniber, 1901.

Hope On.
'T'tere %'as 'lever a îtay No îîîîsîy and grayTuai tie Niîe al asîot scsllcwtiere ahove îî:Tliere IN îîeve a f"lîoîîîiin toJ s itaTtiuî N'nue foer (Iolo itov il..
Ttiere -a' îie.,r a îiigtit od reary asîl îarkThat tie stars %-ere sorOî iwir sîin

Tties iever a etoud so) Iras> and blackTh.t t tas ni a silvery liinug.

Ttîere is îîcîee a ssaiîisg uinie, m'eaev aîîd toîîg,
Ttîat ail! îlot soîsiie have au eilding;Te uiiositicatifiit Pari of tie taiuîscape s whereTtîe Nilstiie uni stiailos are tîteoiiîg.

Itoa, er%ý life sortie stîaîows wjtt fait,luit tîraeî seuils tue ssîîstîîne oft loveThiroligh tle rifts in tie ciid. we maly, if vie
wili,Se the tîeaîîtifît ilae at.ve.

Tlîrîî Icti s tiope on, thoigti the way îuîay be torigAndt te darkiîes,' Ie gatîerisg fast.iFor tIme tîuri '11 t'le road is a ltie aay onWVhere tie tîoîîîe liglîls witt greet uls ai lait.
-Selected.
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SUNSHINE
Just Among Ourselves.

NI r. N. 1). Si s, the manager for Sou th-
Westernî Michigan, lias been appoiîited
mianager for the State of \'irginia. A
recent ilnber of the Kalainaoo, Tele.
grapb contains the report of a flattering
farewell recepuion given to Mr. Suis, on
leavinîg Kalaîuazoo.

NIr, John Goiiinlock -the Conipauîy's
lîunîiorist - is taking a pleasuire trip
tbrotigh the Wiildward Islands. lie lias
iu )lis gril) a few application blanks, aîîd
lînte likely Il,, %ill combine a littie busi-

niess ni pleastîre. \Ve expect to biear
soni1e ucew stories on his return.

M r. NI. E. Ludwick wlîo lias been doing
special work iii Michigan, bas goiie bo
Costa R:ca as special agent.

.Nr. John A. Tory, Michigan's mai-
ager, was ait head office for a few days
receutly. He was especially joyous, anI
not witbont reason, for bis agency waa
at the head of the lI st in oew business
last year. Congratulations

il
Mr. Hiollanîl A. Whiite, mianager for

tlie Hamlilton D)istrict, wbo was at liead
office recentîr, savs tbat the Stin Life of
Canada is shilling in the W~est as never
before. His good feeling was belped
lutse bis district last year was a good
percentage ahead of the fornier ye.r.

Mr. E. S. Baker, mansager for Manîitoba
and the Nortb XXest Territories, accom-
panied by Mrs. Baker aud farnily. are
viaiting Moutreal. Before returuing to
the West they purpose nîaking a tour
tlîrougb the M'est Indies.

fi
The partnership between Messrs. Fos- d

ter aud Bartow, umanagers for Maryland, c
bas been dissolved, Mr. Foster retiring 1

froin tlîe business. Mr. lîartow-wlîi
lias Imeen in charge of tîe botatle of Vir-
gillia as well as lus partiiersîl) interest
iii Maryland -lias beeîî appoîiîtcd Statc
nianager for Marylanîd.

A Word In Lie Agents.
EcerY i,,aîî caîîîîot. carry a large life

assurance policy, but alîîîost aIl mien cali
carry a siaîl oie.

The agent wtio bends tus etiergies
to sectiring tbe tbousand-dollar pnlicy,
rather thian att..uipting to land the ten
Or tuventy-tlîoîsand dollar ne, will, ini
tbe long ruin, find bis iîîcoîîîe greater,
and alsn hav, the kîîowledge tbat lie
lias been instrumnjtal iii slîedding a ray
Of bope ov'er uiany a Ilouselîold wlien tbe
bread.wiuner bas beeîî calledl beuce.

Wbile tbe large policy is gond for tbe
ni of means wbo cao afford t0 carry it,
sud wbu dues so as a matter of couve-
nience, n'ore often as an investment, tbe
ne tbat is wjtbiu reacb of tbe clerk, tbe

uîecbauic, or the professional îîîau wbn
is employed ou a smaîl Or nmnderate
salarY, is the one tbat sbould be tbe
esest to selI.

As a proof nf tlîis, it ia nly neces-
cýary ho look over the records nf tbe
frateruals for tbe past year aud tbere
see tbe graduaI iucrease in meuîbersbip,
altnost aIl of wbicb coules from tbe
wage-earuiug class.

Of course, ioany nf tliese are iuduced
to carry this fnrm nf assurance n tbe
plea that it is cbeap, but ut would seen
t0 us Iliat a large proportion nf tbem
cntiîd be secured by tbe regular life con-
parties for, say, a tbousaud.dollar polie%
id tbe agent exert ne-baîf as uîucbh
persuasive power n ne of theni, in
prportion, as be sometihues expends
lipon tlîe i'RciSiiCTIVE teu-thousand.
Inîlar coutract. Not nnlY tbîs, but the
ompetitin for tbe smnaîl pnlicy is mucb
s.
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If tbe agent will bear ini mind tbat
lite assurance is, to the man of moderate
or small means, a uecessity that no other
system of saviug can supply, he will
approacb bis subject with more confi-
dence and wilI, therefore, be more likely
ta succeed mn bis efforts.

The proverbial friendly feeling which
tbe wage-earner or tbe man of moderate
means bas for others of bis class will
work to the advantage of the company
securing him as a policyholder, in that
be is more apt ta extol tbe beneficence
ot life assurance ta bis fellow-workman
and impress upon bim tbe tnany good
qualities of tbe company in wbicb be,
bimself, is assured.-The Argus.
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The Question of Saving.
Apart froni any question of being

ricb, it is wise and rigbt ta save so as ta
provide for future needs. It is a mean
proverb tbat -' Wben paverty cornes in
at the door, love tuies out at the sein-
dow;" but it would be sad ta see wite or
cbildreu in want of food, or clotbing,
or medical attendauce, or rest and cbange
of air, and ta teel tbat if yau hadl been
reasonably industrious, or bad but denied
yourself some, innocent perhaps, but
unnecessary indulgence, you migbt bave
saved tbein tram suffering and anxiety.
Economy for tbe inere sake of nluney is
no doubt mean, but econaluy for the
sake of independance is rigbt and mauly.
-Frorn " The lise of Lite " by Sir Jobn
Lubbock.

He wbo loses bis conscience bais notb-
ing lett wbicb is wortb keeping.

-Walton.
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